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LALA LAJPAT RAI UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES
HISAR-125004, HARYANA (INDIA)

ouoTA.TI9N N,OTICE

Memo No. LUVAS/sPo/2y Q8 t2 Dated:- 2llor\ro2t. \

Subject:- Quotation for Purchase of Milking Machine..

l. Sealed quotations are hereby invited from the manufacturers/authorized

dealers/suppliers/stationers for the items detailed below:

2. Please mention specifically:
(i) Rate of GST to be charged, if anY:
(ii) Payment:

S. No. Name & specifications of the Item Qty.

I Milkin

$necificatio+s:
l. Milk Extraction Applicable to : Cow

2. Design Type: Fixed Type.

3. Capacity: 20-25 lts.

4. No. of Buckets: 2

5. Automation Grade: Automatic

6. Productivity: 10-15 cows/hr

7. Two Sets of Milking Cluster per machine.

8. Food Grade Tubing.

9. Cleaning Brushes.

10. 1 HP electrical motor 1440 rpm with compressor.

11. Pulsator

Two



(iii) FOR:
(iv) Validity period of the quotation:
(v) Detivery period:

Iril Y1.*nty/Guarantee: Shoutd be n .

8fJ,#' ?i; ; l; f i,'. ;',t ; ;;: ffi X'i' 1:[:H L?'" n,.*.s, r n s u ra n ce
(viii) Installarion charges, if applicable:

charges,

3. It is our policy to make all purchases from the manufacturers or through theirauthorized dearers. If vou """'rurrr"ctr"e.lurit o"ir"o. gi;ii;;ilJ thereof maykindly be given atongwitt' trr" qrot"rionlt"roe" iuiiing_rorri"r, the same is rikery to berejected without.as:,gl,,rg 
"nrL.or. 1 .opy ,i;i; rener from the manufacturersmay kindly be attached be"ing uuir,o.ir.o o"ui-J.lrto"r.iest/distributor or agent etc.

sample wherever applicable may. be sent atongwith the quotation so that thegenuineness of the materiat .orJi b;lr;;;.qiv,,evv
Quotationswillbereceiv.ed|ateSt.by^@upto11.ooAMwhich
shall be optn:i^ g-r +'6- rlr".r+ 

, zTiriilr-+.r.,r in the-oEce of the},:3iiliT$ JT,ffi:1ffi*,"-., ";. ;;,.;; to attend the

The Universitv is situated outside the Municipar Limits, and as such, no octroi is payabreif the materlai is received t, R;ii.- In case, tt. ,ui..iur is received througtr goodsTransport company by road, ,t.'irurrport companies charge derivery charges, rabourcharges and octroi-charges' il ;;y be mentionra ,pr.intaily as to whlther the materialwill be sent by rair or by-roadth'ffitigooo. Transport company.
charges not mentioned in the quotation sha, not be paid by the University.
In case the quotation.is approved, it will be required to submit 5% security of the totaramount involved in the ti'up" oi'ron/Dac/BJik;;;tee in auou. oitomptrorer,LU,AS' Hisar' The secuiitt ;; ;;. shapes ;ir.=ff/puy- order/cheque w,r not beaccepted' It is also mentionei r,o. flrut the oroer w ltt ,tib; fi;;;"irre receipt orsecurity within 7 days from the a"" 

"ii1r1r.,r", r".,i."u*uro of contract/acceptance ofquotation' The Store Purchase oin..rzcpc .";;;;;;^o'riilr" condition of deposition of:#::.rT,jljrthe 
firm ir tr,,. g.;inl-rrppri., or,r,. g""is in question/either on-university

Performance security in clse-of gquipment/instrument (s) only: The responsive biddershall be required to deposit p..ro-.ril-... security in faiour of comptroler, LUVAS,Hisar' equivalent-,: 
4r: oJ ;;;;'i s,t) oi i,i-."* 

"r materiar ordered varid forguarantee/warrantee period ptus zs days. The security in_othe*h"p", 
^;. 

DD/payorder/cheque wi, not be T;di.;. ri. s,# p;*;r:idnicerzcpc 
can waive off rhe;:lllffti"ffiJ:ffi:,:lj"'6;;";; Guarantees,;,h* iecurities keeping in view the

Quotation received late or incomplete shall not be entertained, and shall be returned to theXilr::l;;nfl,I;tj:;: ,n',i,[i1,1,,"'iu,.. ,," u,i*i,ity sha, not be responsibre ror

4,

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.



1 l. The LJniversity/its Offices at Hisar and Outstations do not make payment in advance or
against documents supplied through Bank. However, as a matter of general policy, the
University tries to make payment within 30 days of the delivery of the material subject to
proper installation, wherever applicable and satisfaction of the lnspection Committee.

12. 'fhe family members of the lJniversity employee are not allowed to send

quotations/tenders. Such quotations/tenders, if received, will out rightly be rejected.

13. l-he detailed instrr-rctions attached with the NIQ must be read carefully and meticulously
complied with.

el U*11-aY'-
Encl: As above

CC: l. Master file

Store Purchase Officer

2. Working Incharge, University Website for placing it on University website.


